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not realistic. !,"## hectares had been restored 
at a cost of $%.% million. A revised scheme in 
&#&#  - the Ash Dieback Reconstitution and 
Underplantin' Scheme  - has brou'ht the bill to 
$( million with applications continuin' to come 
in.

Accordin' to the Forest Owners’ Co-op, this 
represents payments to a very small proportion 
of the landowners. And they say the 'rants are 
neither lar'e enou'h nor lon'-term enou'h to 
replace what has been for the a'ricultural 
community the equivalent of the construction 
industries’ mica scandal.

Coillte, with record revenues last year of $%&& 
million, has never acknowled'ed its role, with 
the current Minister for A'riculture statin' on 
May &#&& that “the exact ori'in of ash dieback 
disease in Ireland or when it was introduced are 
unknown”. In an e)ort to meet the demand for 
*+#,### hurleys a year, Ireland’s hurley-makers 
are now importin' bamboo.  
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natural immunity.
The trees on the !! sites were subsequently 

destroyed under o,cial supervision. In October 
&#!& Simon Coveney and Michelle O’Neill 
announced  a cross-border ‘Fortress Ireland’ 
approach: eradication of every infected tree.

 In &#!* The National Roads Authority 
suspended the use of ash in roadside plantin's; 
Tea'asc or'anised && information meetin's to 
alert the public.

It was no use. ‘Fortress Ireland’ failed, as the 
disease, which can have a &#-kilometre airborne 
ran'e, spread its devastation across Ireland.

 By &#!+ surveys led to findin's of the disease 
more than !# kilometres from the ori'inal site in 
Leitrim.

 A &#&# survey found and confirmed the 
disease in ""# locations in all &" counties of the 
Republic of Ireland. 

Worse, ash had been the country’s broadleaf 
of choice with !.* million planted each year in 
the decade between !--( to &##(; the IFA 
estimates that between &&,### and &+,### 
hectares have been planted around the country. 
But planted as monoculture rather than as 
mixed forestry, the trees were wide open to 
disease or pests.

There are between %,### and +,### forest 
owners with ash plantations that are dyin' or 
dead. The extent of the dama'e is only now 
really becomin' visible in hed'erows, amenity 
plantin', and commercial sites. 

The &#!* Ash Dieback reconstitution scheme 
was suspended in &#!. when it was clear the 
ori'inal aim of the scheme – eradication – was 

Ash arrived in Ireland at the end of 
the last Ice A'e !&,### years a'o 
and is Ireland’s most common, 
tallest native tree, and the most 
abundant tree in hed'erows.

In the autumn of &#!& a customer of Coillte 
Teo reported ash dieback disease [Chalara] in 
his three-year-old plantation in County Leitrim. 
It was the first manifestation of the lethal 
disease that will destroy the species. on this 
island.

The +,### saplin's on the Leitrim site, and 
those on ten other sites, were part of a 
consi'nment of *!,### 'erminated in the 
Netherlands from Coillte-supplied seed. 
Coillte’s own nurseries were over-full of Sitka 
spruce. as the company continued to 'row 
enou'h conifers to meet plantin' tar'ets that 
were never reached.

A failure in phyto-sanitary procedures 
allowed the ash to return as youn' whips — 
slender youn' plants that don’t yet have 
branches or o)shoots — with the fun'al 
patho'en, previously unknown in Ireland but 
spreadin' then throu'hout Europe.

Symptoms include folia'e wilt and 
discolouration, crown dieback, and necrotic 
lesions and cancers alon' the bark. 

Accordin' to Tea'asc, the Government’s 
A'ricultural and Food Development Authority, 
“Ash dieback disease is likely to cause the 
death of the majority of the country’s ash trees 
over the next two decades”.  !% - *% may have 

Ash had been the country’s 
broadleaf of choice with 1.3 
million planted each year in the 
decade between 1997  
and 2007
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